<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Room 1</td>
<td>Room 2</td>
<td>Room 3</td>
<td>Room 4</td>
<td>Room 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Room 6</td>
<td>Room 7</td>
<td>Room 8</td>
<td>Room 9</td>
<td>Room 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Room 11</td>
<td>Room 12</td>
<td>Room 13</td>
<td>Room 14</td>
<td>Room 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Room 16</td>
<td>Room 17</td>
<td>Room 18</td>
<td>Room 19</td>
<td>Room 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Room 21</td>
<td>Room 22</td>
<td>Room 23</td>
<td>Room 24</td>
<td>Room 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>Room 26</td>
<td>Room 27</td>
<td>Room 28</td>
<td>Room 29</td>
<td>Room 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>Room 31</td>
<td>Room 32</td>
<td>Room 33</td>
<td>Room 34</td>
<td>Room 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>Room 36</td>
<td>Room 37</td>
<td>Room 38</td>
<td>Room 39</td>
<td>Room 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>Room 41</td>
<td>Room 42</td>
<td>Room 43</td>
<td>Room 44</td>
<td>Room 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>Room 46</td>
<td>Room 47</td>
<td>Room 48</td>
<td>Room 49</td>
<td>Room 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>Room 51</td>
<td>Room 52</td>
<td>Room 53</td>
<td>Room 54</td>
<td>Room 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>Room 56</td>
<td>Room 57</td>
<td>Room 58</td>
<td>Room 59</td>
<td>Room 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Room 61</td>
<td>Room 62</td>
<td>Room 63</td>
<td>Room 64</td>
<td>Room 65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Room 1: MLGR-302 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 2: FINC-220 (C.Jurkic)
Room 3: INTB 315 (Schmidt)
Room 4: Comput Probl Solving II - 56886
Room 5: STAT-146 (TBD)
Room 6: Strategy & Innovation - 56946
Room 7: ECON-201 (Samardzija)
Room 8: Writing Seminar - 56964
Room 9: Lab 3
Room 10: MQMR-560 (Markovic)
Room 11: Exp&Global Sourcing - 57149
Room 12: Financ.Management - 56930
Room 13: Man. Accounting - 56923
Room 14: MLSP-302 (Peric)
Room 15: Applied Calculus - 56850
Room 16: PSYC-234 (TBD)
Room 17: Positive Psyc. - 57148
Room 18: MATH-161 (Tabak)
Room 19: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 20: ACCT-210 (Vezzajic)
Room 21: Exp&Global Sourcing - 57141
Room 22: MATH-161 (Tabak)
Room 23: Pos. of Marketing - 56958
Room 24: MATH-161 (Tabak)
Room 25: MLFR-202(Jahic) VC
Room 26: MATH-161 (Tabak)
Room 27: PSYC 239 (TBD)
Room 28: Exp&Global Sourcing - 57141
Room 29: MATH-161 (Tabak)
Room 30: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 31: MATH-161 (Tabak)
Room 32: MATH-161 (Tabak)
Room 33: MATH-161 (Tabak)
Room 34: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 35: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 36: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 37: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 38: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 39: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 40: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 41: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 42: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 43: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 44: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 45: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 46: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 47: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 48: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 49: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 50: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 51: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 52: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 53: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 54: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 55: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 56: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 57: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 58: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 59: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 60: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 61: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 62: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 63: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 64: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC
Room 65: MLGR-202 (Bozinovic) VC